Chihuly Artwork

Summer Sun
Supported by Elena & Barney Byrd

Gilded Yellow and Plum Tower
Supported by The Ayers Foundation, Mr. & Mrs. Gordon E. Inman, and Anne & Joe Russell

Red Reeds
Supported by Lillas & Wil Johnston

Float Boat
Supported by Dr. & Mrs. Howard S. Kirshner

Turquoise Marlins and Neodymium Reeds
& Niijima Floats
Supported by Matsui & Co.

Blue Polyvitro Crystals
Supported by Barbara & Rick Turner & Family

Cattails and Copper Birch Reeds
Supported by Connie & Carl Haley

Scarlet, and Yellow Icicle Tower
Supported by Mr. & Mrs. David I. Obolensky and Lisa & Stephen Small

Fiori Boat
Supported by Mr. & Mrs. William T. DeLay

White Belugas
Supported by Mrs. Kate R.W. Grayken

Sapphire Star
Supported by Sally & Jim Hunt

Polyvitro Chandelier
Supported by The AWC Family Foundation

Cerulean Frog Feet and Fiori &
Emerald Fiddleheads and Citrine Icicles
Supported by Barby & Govan White

Torchlight Quadpod Chandelier
Supported by Julie & Bob Gordon

Golden Amber Persian Chandelier
Supported by Gigi & Ted Lazenby

Sapphire Neon Tumbleweeds
Supported by Shern & Barry Stowe

Pedestal Works in the
Museum Galleries

Ann & Monroe Carell Jr.
Family Sculpture Trail
Hickory Loop

Visitor Services
Botanic Hall
Massey Auditorium
Potter Meeting Room

Historic Mansion & Museum
Period Rooms
Art Galleries
Chihuly Gift Shop
Museum Gift Shop
Nutcracker Marche
in the Mansion
Poinsettias

Frist Learning Center
Historic Stable & Tack Room
Café 29
Cheekwood Holiday Shop
Great Hall
Poinsettia Tree

Thank you for wearing your mask
and helping keep all of us safe!

Map Legend
- Chihuly Artwork
- Accessible Paths
- Holiday Lights Path
- Stairs
- One-Way Traffic
- Restrooms
- Accessible Restrooms
- Bar
- Shopping
- S'mores

Overflow Parking

Scan this QR code with your smartphone's camera to access the Digital Map.

West Gardens
- Rose Study Garden
- Bradford Robertson Color Garden
- Blakings Japanese Garden
- Robinson Family Water Garden
- Tarkington Oak Garden
- Sikes' Cultivated Garden
- Willis Perennial Garden
- Martin Boxwood Garden

East Gardens
- Turner Seasons Garden, featuring TRAINS!
- Herb Study Garden
- Carell Dogwood Garden
- Bunt Terrace Garden
- Howe Garden
- Bracken Foundation Children's Garden

The Carell Trail Gardens
- Trillium Grove
- Wild Tennessee
- Julie & Bob Gordon Stream Garden
- Woodland Edge
- Cedar Glade
- Limestone Quarry

East Gardens
- Rose Study Garden
- Bradford Robertson Color Garden
- Blakings Japanese Garden
- Robinson Family Water Garden
- Tarkington Oak Garden
- Sikes' Cultivated Garden
- Willis Perennial Garden
- Martin Boxwood Garden

The Carell Trail Gardens
- Trillium Grove
- Wild Tennessee
- Julie & Bob Gordon Stream Garden
- Woodland Edge
- Cedar Glade
- Limestone Quarry

West Gardens
- Rose Study Garden
- Bradford Robertson Color Garden
- Blakings Japanese Garden
- Robinson Family Water Garden
- Tarkington Oak Garden
- Sikes' Cultivated Garden
- Willis Perennial Garden
- Martin Boxwood Garden

The Carell Trail Gardens
- Trillium Grove
- Wild Tennessee
- Julie & Bob Gordon Stream Garden
- Woodland Edge
- Cedar Glade
- Limestone Quarry

Scan this QR code with your smartphone's camera to access the Digital Map.